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RetailMeNot 05/06   (coupons in combined list expire on or before 9/30 ) 
  
.50/1 Angel Soft bath tissue, 4+ double roll (exp 6/6) 
$1 off Angel Soft bath tissue, 12+ rolls or 6+ mega rolls (exp 6/6) 
$2/2 Aussie shampoo, conditioner or styling items, excl trial size (exp 5/19) 
$3/3 Aussie shampoo, conditioner or styling items, excl trial size (exp 5/19) 
Free AXE (1) body spray, up to $5.99, WYB (1) Axe body wash or detailer, excl trial size (exp 5/19) 
$1 off AXE deodorant stick item, excl twin packs and trial (exp 6/3) 
$2 off AXE dry spray deodorant, excl trial size (exp 5/19) 
$4/2 AXE hair care items, excl trial size (exp 5/19) 
.25/1 Azteca tortilla or salad shell, refrigerated (exp 6/9) 
$2 off Barbasol Ultra 6 Plus or Ultra 3 Premium disposable razors, 3-ct+, excl twin blade disposables (exp 
6/2) 
$2 off CeraVe cream, lotion, or cleanser, excl trial size (exp 6/6) 
$3 off CeraVe healing ointment, excl .35 oz (exp 6/6) 
$3 off CeraVe itch cream or lotion (exp 6/6) 
$3 off CeraVe sunscreen (exp 6/6) 
$1 off Combat Max Ant Killing Gel Bait (exp 6/9) 
$1 off Combat Roach item or Max Ant & Roach Killer (exp 6/9) 
$1.75 off Degree Men dry spray deodorant, excl trial size (exp 5/19) 
$1.75 off Degree Women dry spray deodorant, excl trial size (exp 5/19) 
Free Dial (1) Complete foaming handwash or small bar soap 2 or 3-ct, up to $3.49, WYB (1) Dial body 
wash or bar soap 6-pk+ (exp 5/27) 
$1/2 Dial Complete 2 in 1 bar soap, foaming handwash, hand soap refills, or bar soap 3-pk+ (exp 5/27) 
$1 off Dove Advanced Care deodorant, excl trial and multipacks and Men+Care (exp 5/19) 
$4/2 Dove baby products 13 or 20 oz, excl gift sets, bars and wipes, and trial size (exp 5/20) 
.75/1 Dove beauty bar, 4-pk+, excl trial size & Men+Care (exp 5/20) 
$1 off Dove body polish, 10.5 oz, excl trial size and Men+Care (exp 5/20) 
$1 off Dove body wash 22 oz+, or shower foam 13.5 oz, excl trial size and Men+Care (exp 5/20) 
$1.50 off Dove body wash 22 oz+, or shower foam 13.5 oz, excl trial size and Men+Care (exp 5/20) 
$1.25 off Dove Clinical Protection deodorant, excl trial and multipacks and Men+Care (exp 5/19) 
$2 off Dove dry spray deodorant, excl trial size (exp 5/19) 
$2/2 Dove hair care items, excl trial and DermaCare scalp and Men+Care (exp 5/20) 
$2 off Dove hair Dermacare scalp item, excl trial size, Dove Nutritive Solutions and Men+Care (exp 5/20) 
$2 off Dove Men+Care dermacare item, excl trial size, Dove and non-Dove Men+Care DermaCare (exp 
5/19) 
$2 off Dove Men+Care dry spray deodorant, excl trial size (exp 5/19) 
$1.50 off Dove Men+Care hair care item, excl trial size (exp 5/19) 
$1 off Dove Promises Silky Smooth chocolate 7.94-9.5 oz, Fruit & Nut 5.5 oz+, or Chocolate Covered 
Dusted Nuts 5.5 oz+ (exp 6/17) 
$1 off Ecos laundry detergent (exp 6/3) 
.50/1 Eggland’s Best cage free eggs (exp 8/6) 
.75/1 Eggland’s Best cage free eggs (exp 8/6) 
.50/1 Eggland’s Best eggs (exp 8/6) 
.50/1 Eggland’s Best Organic Eggs (exp 8/6) 
.35/1 Eggland’s Best regular or Cage Free or Organic Hard-Cooked & Peeled Eggs (exp 8/6) 
.55/1 Energizer batteries or flashlight (exp 6/9) 
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.75/1 Energizer hearing aid batteries (exp 6/9) 
$3 off Everpro Gray Away root touch-up quick stick (exp 8/31) 
$2 off Everpro Gray Away temporary root concealer spray, or root touch-up magnetic powder (exp 8/31) 
$10 off Flonase product, 120-ct+ (exp 5/13) 
$4 off Flonase product, 60-ct+ (exp 6/3) 
$6 off Flonase Sensimist item, 60-ct+ (exp 5/13) 
$1/3 Friendly’s ice cream sundae cups, 6 oz (exp 6/30) 
$3/2 Garnier Fructis shampoo, conditioner, treatment or styling items, excl 2-3 oz (exp 5/19) 
$2 off Garnier SkinActive cleanser, excl trial and masks (exp 6/2) 
$3 off Garnier SkinActive moisturizer, excl trial and masks (exp 6/2) 
$4/2 Garnier Whole Blends shampoo, conditioner or treatment, excl 3 oz and care creams (exp 5/19) 
$3 off Got2b color item, excl trial size (exp 5/27) 
$1/3 Haribo Gummi items, 3.6-8 oz (exp 6/3) 
.55/1 Jimmy Dean breakfast item, excl single serve sandwiches (exp 6/3) 
.75/1 Jimmy Dean frozen breakfast item, excl single serve sandwiches (exp 6/3) 
$1 off L’Oreal cleanser, excl trial size (exp 6/2) 
$1 off L’Oreal cosmetic face item, excl foundation, mini, or travel sizes (exp 6/2) 
$2 off L’Oreal cosmetic face item, excl Magic Perfecting Base .17 oz (exp 6/2) 
$1 off L’Oreal Elvive or Hair Expert hair care, or Advanced Hairstyle items, excl 1 and 3 oz shampoo & 
conditioner (exp 5/26) 
$3/2 L’Oreal Elvive or Hair Expert hair care, or Advanced Hairstyle items, excl 1 and 3 oz shampoo & 
conditioner (exp 5/26) 
$5/3 L’Oreal Elvive or Hair Expert hair care, or Advanced Hairstyle items, excl 1 and 3 oz shampoo & 
conditioner (exp 5/26) 
$2 off L’Oreal eye item, excl Colour Riche Monos (exp 6/2) 
$2 off L’Oreal Revitalift or Age Perfect skincare item, excl trial size (exp 6/2) 
$2 off L’Oreal Superior Preference haircolor item (exp 6/2) 
$1/4 Munna cottage cheese products (exp 6/4) 
$1/2 16oz Muuna cottage cheese products (exp 6/4) 
$1 off Nylabone Healthy Edibles chew treats (exp 9/30) 
$1 off Nylabone Nubz edible dog chews (exp 9/30) 
$2 off Nylabone Nutri Dent limited ingredients (exp 9/30) 
$2 off Nylabone Nutri Dent Simple Dental formula (exp 9/30) 
$1.25 off Perdue Fresh Cuts Chicken Breasts (exp 6/17) 
$1/2 Perdue or Perdue Harvestland or Perdue Harvestland Organic fresh chicken items (exp 6/17) 
$2 off Pure Silk Contour 6 or Contour 3 Premium disposable razors, 3-ct+, excl twin blade disposables 
(exp 6/2) 
.50/1 Pure Silk shave cream, 725 oz+, excl trial size (exp 6/2) 
.75/1 Purex Crystals in-wash fragrance booster, 15.5 oz+ (exp 5/14) 
B2G1 Purex Crystals in-wash fragrance booster, 15.5 or 18 oz, up to $3.99 (exp 5/14) 
.50/1 Purex liquid or powder detergent (exp 5/27) 
$1 off Purex odor release (exp 5/27) 
Free Rachael Ray (1) Nutrish Purrfect Entree wet cat food 2 oz cup, up to $1.29, WYB (1) Nutrish dry cat 
food (exp 7/1) 
$2 off Rachael Ray Nutrish dry cat food (exp 7/1) 
B3G1 Renuzit Adjustables air freshener cones, up to $1.10 (exp 5/20) 
.75/1 Renuzit Adjustables multipack, 3-pk+ (exp 5/20) 
$1 off Renuzit Pearl Scents air freshener (exp 5/20) 
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$1 off Right Guard Best Dressed collection deodorant (exp 5/20) 
$1 off Right Guard Xtreme deodorant (exp 5/20) 
.55/1 Sara Lee frozen item (exp 7/1) 
$3 off Schwarzkopf Keratin color or Color Ultime hair color (exp 5/27) 
.75/1 Soft Scrub product, 20 oz+ (exp 6/17) 
.75/1 Soft Scrub toilet care item (exp 6/17) 
.70/1 Sparkle paper towels, 2+ giant rolls (exp 6/6) 
$1 off Sparkle paper towels, 6+ roll (exp 6/6) 
.75/1 Stainmaster carpet high traffic cleaner or pet high traffic cleaner, 13 oz (exp 7/2) 
.75/1 Stainmaster carpet stain remover or pet stain remover, 22 oz (exp 7/2) 
$1/1 Turkey Hill Decadent Delights (exp 6/30) 
$1 off Turkey Hill All Natural Ice Cream, 48 oz (exp 7/8) 
$4 off Venus Face Perfection or Bikini Precision (exp 6/2) 
$5 off Venus refill pack 4-ct+, excl disposables, razors and gel/foam (exp 6/2) 
$1 off Welch’s 100% juice, any flavor non-Kosher items, 46 or 64 or 96 oz, or multipack 10 oz (exp 6/30) 
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SmartSource  05/06   (coupons expire on or before 9/30 ) 
  
$2 off Advil or Advil PM 120-ct+, or ThermaCare product (Publix coupon) (exp 5/31) 
$2 off Aleve product 80-ct+, or Aleve PM 40-ct+ (Publix coupon) (exp 5/31) 
$1 off Arm & Hammer in-wash scent booster (exp 6/2) 
$1 off Arm & Hammer liquid detergent (exp 6/2) 
$1 off Arm & Hammer Sensitive detergent (exp 6/2) 
$1 off Arm & Hammer single-dose detergent (exp 6/2) 
$2/1 Australian Gold classic sun care product (exp 6/17) 
$4/1 Australian Gold botanical sun care product (exp 6/17) 
$1 off Benadryl product (exp 6/3) 
$3 off Blue-Emu original (exp 7/31) 
$3 off Blue-Emu Pain Relief cream or Continuous Spray or Lidocaine cream, or Lidocare brand Arm, 
Neck and Leg, or Back and Shoulder item (exp 7/31) 
$1/2 Borden cheese items (exp 6/17) 
$4 off Citracal calcium supplement (exp 5/20) 
.25/1 Clorox manual toilet bowl cleaner or bathroom spray (exp 6/6) 
$2 off Colgate 360 twin pack or multipack manual toothbrushes, excl free product packs (exp 5/12) 
.50/1 Colgate toothpaste, 3 oz+ (exp 5/19) 
$2 off Colgate Total, Optic White, Enamel Health or Sensitive toothpaste, 3 oz+ (exp 5/19) 
$4 off Coty men’s fragrance or gift set for dads and grads, $6.97+, incl Nautica, Adidas, Stetson, Playboy, 
David Beckham, Coty Classics and Jovan (exp 7/31) 
$4 off Coty women’s fragrance or gift set for Mother’s day, $6.97+, incl Vera Wang, Katy Perry, Beyone, 
Playboy, Stetson, Adidas, Coty Classics and Jovan (exp 7/31) 
$1 off Dannon Light and Fit, (8) single serve cups or drinks, or (2) 4-pk, or (2) quarts (exp 6/16) 
.50/1 Dingo product (exp 7/31) 
$1 off Evian water, (3) single serve bottles, or (1) multipack (exp 6/16) 
.50/1 Farmer John bacon (exp 7/6) 
$1/2 Farmer John breakfast sausage (exp 7/6) 
$4 off Flintstones or One A Day kids multivitamin (exp 5/20) 
$2 off Fresh Step cat litter product (exp 5/26) 
.55/1 Hormel Compleats, incl Dinty Moore trays, Compleats XL items and Sandwich Maker trays (exp 7/2) 
$5 off Hydroxycut product, $17.88+, excl Lean Protein shakes, Lean Protein bars and drops (exp 7/31) 
$2 off Infusium shampoo or conditioner 13.5 oz, or leave in treatment 13 oz (exp 5/27) 
$1 off Irish Spring body wash, excl 2.5 oz (exp 5/19) 
$1 off Irish Spring multi-bar soap packs, 6-ct+ (exp 5/19) 
$2 off Jergens natural glow item, excl trial size (exp 6/3) 
.50/1 Ken’s dressing, 16 oz+ (exp 6/15) 
$1/2 Ken’s Dressings, 16 oz+ (exp 6/15) 
$1 off Ken’s Simply Vinaigrette (exp 6/15) 
.75/1 Land O’Frost premium sliced meats or premium Canadian bacon (exp 6/9) 
$1 off Land O’Frost Premium sub sandwich kit (exp 6/9) 
$1 off Luigi’s real Italian ice (exp 6/7) 
.75/1 Marzetti Simply 60 dressing (exp 6/30) 
$1 off Merci chocolates (exp 6/30) 
$3 off MiraLAX product, 30 dose+ (exp 6/1) 
$2 off MiraLAX product (exp 6/1) 
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$3 off Move Free Advanced item (exp 8/6) 
$3 off Move Free Ultra item (exp 8/6) 
.75/2 Nabisco Oreo cookies, 10.1 oz+ (exp 6/16) 
$1/2 Nabisco Wheat Thins snacks, 8 oz+ (exp 6/16) 
$2 off Neutrogena product, excl foot care, bar soap, 7-ct makeup remover cleansing towelettes, shave 
cream, shave gel, trial size, and clearance products (exp 6/2) 
.55/1 Nexcare first aid tape (exp 7/6) 
.55/1 Nexcare product (exp 7/6) 
$4 off One A Day 50+ multivitamin (exp 5/19) 
$4 off One A Day multivitamin, excl 60-ct or One A Day with Nature’s Medley multivitamin (exp 5/19) 
.55/1 Oreo chocolate candy bar, 1.44 oz+ (exp 6/16) 
.55/1 Oscar Mayer Jumbo Pork or Chicken Hot Dogs (exp 6/16) 
.25/1 Palmolive ultra dish liquid (exp 5/19) 
.50/1 Palmolive Ultra dish liquid, 32.5 oz+ (exp 5/19) 
$1 off Pert product, 13.5 oz+ (exp 5/27) 
$2 off Pert product, 25.4 oz+ (exp 5/27) 
$10/2 Philips Sonicare brush head multi-packs, excl PowerUp (exp 6/3) 
$5 off Philips Sonicare for kids or Airfloss (exp 6/3) 
$10 off Philips Sonicare ProtectiveClean 4100 plaque control or essence+ rechargeable toothbrush (exp 
6/3) 
$15 off Philips Sonicare ProtectiveClean 5100 gum health or 6100 whitening rechargeable toothbrush 
(exp 6/3) 
$2/1 250mg Phazyme Anti-gas softgels (exp 6/15) 
$2/1 180mg Phazyme Anti-gas softgels (exp 6/15) 
$1.25 off Pilot Acroball pens, 2-pk+ (exp 9/30) 
$1.25 off Pilot FriXion pens, 2-pk+ (exp 9/30) 
$1 off Pilot g2 gel ink pens, 4-pk+ (exp 9/30) 
.50/1 Pledge product (exp 6/16) 
Free Rachael Ray (1) Nutrish Peak wet dog food 3.5 oz cup, up to $1.49, WYB (1) Nutrish Peak dry dog 
food (exp 7/1) 
$3 off Rachael Ray Nutrish Peak dry dog food (exp 7/1) 
$10 off Rhinocort Adult item (exp 5/20) 
$1 off Sally Hansen nail color or nail care item (exp 6/30) 
$1 off Silk Milk, (2) 64 oz, or (1) 96 oz (exp 6/16) 
.75/1 Softsoap body wash, 15 oz+ (exp 5/19) 
.50/1 Softsoap liquid hand soap pump 8 oz+, or refill 32 oz+ (exp 5/19) 
$1/2 Spam products, 12 oz (exp 7/2) 
$2 off St. Joseph aspirin, 90-ct+ (exp 6/17) 
$1 off St. Joseph low dose aspirin (exp 6/17) 
.75/1 Sunbelt Bakery product (exp 6/30) 
.55/2 Sure-Jell, CERTO or MCP products (exp 6/17) 
B1G1 Torani real cream frappe base get one Torani Syrup free (exp 8/31) 
$8 off TruBiotics Daily Probiotic item (exp 5/20) 
$1 off Tylenol Rapid Release, PM or Arthritis item (Publix coupon), 100-225 ct (exp 5/31) 
$2 off Type You product (exp 8/5) 
$6 off Valvoline Full Synthetic, Full Synthetic High Mileage or Modern Engine Motor Oil, (2) 5-qt jugs, or 
(10) individual quarts (exp 6/20) 
$2 off Viviscal Gorgeous Growth densifying shampoo, conditioner or elixir (exp 7/31) 
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$5 off Viviscal hair growth supplements for men & women, 60ct (exp 7/31) 
.50/1 Welch’s fruit ‘n yogurt snacks or fruit rolls, 8 oz+ bag, or 6-ct+ box (exp 6/16) 
.75/2 Welch’s fruit snacks, 8 oz+ bag, or 8-ct+ box (exp 6/16) 
$1 off White Castle microwaveable breakfast, veggie or black bean sliders, 4-ct (exp 7/8) 
$1 off White Castle microwaveable sliders, 16-ct+ (exp 7/8) 
$4 off Zyrtec Adult item, 24-45 ct (exp 6/3) 
$10 off Zyrtec Adult item, 70-ct (exp 5/13) 
  
Publix Baby 
$1/1 A&D Original Ointment (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$3/1 Coppertone Water Babies Sunscreen lotion (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$5/2 Enfamil Infant Formula Powder (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$3/6 Gerber 2nd Foods Organic Baby Food (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$1/2 Gerber Graduates Yogurt Melts (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$2/1 Huggies Diapers or pull-ups Training Pants (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$3/1 Pampers Wipes 168-448ct pkg (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$1/1 Pedialyte Oral Electrolyte Solution (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$5/3 PediaSure Complete Balanced Nutrition Shake (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$1/4 Plum Organics Baby Food (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$5/3 Similac Infant Formula (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
$1.50/1 Sprout Snacks (exp 5/30) Publix Coupon 
 


